
Moores Court, CottenhamCB24 8XH



23 Moores CourtCottenhamCambridgeCB24 8XH
Ideally located just off the High Street, a goodsized two bedroom end of terraced bungalow forthe over 55's. With an enclosed rear courtyardgarden and the added benefit of a single garage.
 Porch Sitting room Kitchen Inner hall Two bedrooms Shower wet room Gas radiator heating system Single garage

Offers in region of £295,000



A very well presented end of terraced bungalow in thispurpose built development for the over 55's. With fittedkitchen, sitting room, two bedrooms and a shower wetroom. With a courtyard style rear garden and singlegarage. Set just off the High Street with various shopsand amenities just a short walk, including Co-Op storeand doctors surgery. There is no upward chain
Porch Glazed door to:
Kitchen Fitted range of units with worksurface andinset single drainer stainless steel sink unit, single baseunit, space and plumbing for washing machine. Furtherexpanse of work surface with four burner electric hoband single oven beneath. Matching wall mountedcupboards, and Worcester gas fired boiler. Window tothe front. Radiator, opening to:
Sitting room Window to the side and double patiodoors to the rear garden. Coved cornice and radiator,door to:
Inner hall Access to loft space and single storagecupboard.
Bedroom oneWindow to the front, radiator and covedcornice.
Bedroom twoWindow to the rear, radiator and singlefitted cupboard.
Shower wet room Wash basin, close coupled WC andshower area with Mira shower, ceramic tiling to thewalls.
Outside There is an enclosed courtyard style reargarden, fencing to the side and rear boundaries, gatedpedestrian rear access.
Single garage In a block to the rear, with up and overdoor, power connected

Tenure The property is FreeholdMaintenance charge of approx £200 pa to covercommunal areas
Services All mains services are connected
Council Tax Band C



2 Dukes Court, 54-62 Newmarket Road, Cambridge CB5 8DZ Tel: 01223 322552 Email: cambridge@pocock.co.uk www.pocock.co.uk

Agent's note: (i) Unless otherwise stated on the front page the information contained within these particulars has been providedand verified by the owner or his/her representative(s) and is believed to be accurate. All measurements are approximate. (ii)The vendor(s) reserve(s) the right to remove any fixtures, fittings, carpets, curtains or appliances unless specific arrangementsare made for their inclusion in the sale. (iii) None of the electrical, heating or plumbing systems have been tested


